
 

Pre Questionnaire Workshop Mastertrainers Afghanistan 2016

 

Dear participant,  
This is an anonymous survey. Please answer the questions as follows:

- �    Select your answer with an X.  
- ___________  Fill the space by writing your answer. 
- If there is a scale, please indicate your level of agreement with the provided 

statement.  

I strongly 
disagree I disagree

� 
 

If you have any questions, feel free to 

1) My personal code number is__________.

2) Date of the workshop ____________.

3) The city the workshop will be held in is  _______________.

4) I am _____ years-old. 

5) Which type of education have you 

Primary School 
Secondary School
Vocational School
University    
Other   

In which subject/area? 
_________________________________________________________

6) How many years have you been 

sport?  _______________________________

7) Which grades do you teach? (
Grades 1-3  
Grades 4-6  
Grades 7-9  
Grades 10-12   
 

8) What do you think are the main challenges a
classes to girls? (Name a maximum of three challenges
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
 

9) Which games or sports do girls and young women play/practice most in Afghanistan?

In school: 
_________________________
Beyond school (in their leisure time):
_____________________________________________

Mastertrainers Afghanistan 2016 

This is an anonymous survey. Please answer the questions as follows: 
Select your answer with an X.   
Fill the space by writing your answer.  

If there is a scale, please indicate your level of agreement with the provided 

I disagree I am not sure I agree 

� � � 

If you have any questions, feel free to ask someone of the team! 

My personal code number is__________. 

Date of the workshop ____________. 

The city the workshop will be held in is  _______________. 

 

Which type of education have you completed? (Please select all that apply)

imary School   � 
Secondary School � 
Vocational School � 

 � 
 �  If other, please specify:  _______________________

In which subject/area? 
_________________________________________________________

How many years have you been working in the field of physical education (PE) or 

sport?  _______________________________ 

Which grades do you teach? (Please select all that apply) 
  � 
  � 
  � 
  � 

What do you think are the main challenges as a PE teacher when providing PE/sport 
Name a maximum of three challenges) 

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Which games or sports do girls and young women play/practice most in Afghanistan?

_______________________________________________________________________
Beyond school (in their leisure time): 
_______________________________________________________________________

If there is a scale, please indicate your level of agreement with the provided 

I strongly agree 

� 

Please select all that apply) 

If other, please specify:  _______________________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

working in the field of physical education (PE) or 

s a PE teacher when providing PE/sport 

____________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________ 

Which games or sports do girls and young women play/practice most in Afghanistan? 

______________________________________________ 

__________________________ 



 

10) Please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements:  

  I 
strongly 
disagree 

I 
disagree 

I am 
not 
sure 

I 
agree 

I 
strongly 
agree 

PE is very important for all children’s 
development, for girls as well as for boys. 

� � � � � 

PE should be practiced in every girls’ 
school. 

� � � � � 

I know how to promote the social 
development of girls through sport 
activities/games.  

� � � � � 

I know how to adapt the PE curriculum to fit 
girls’ needs. 

� � � � � 

I know what the difference between sport 
and PE is. 

� � � � � 

PE is as important as other subjects in 
school. 

� � � � � 

I know how to convince school principals, 
other teachers and parents that PE is as 
important as other subjects in school. 

� � � � � 

The most important goal of sport in schools 
is for school teams to win. 

� � � � � 

Play and games are more important for 
younger children than learning a sport. 

� � � � � 

I know which activities/games are suitable 
for different age groups.  

� � � � � 

I know how to implement new 
activities/games in my PE lesson, so that 
all the children understand them easily.  

� � � � � 

I know how to adapt sport activities/games 
so that it is possible for all children in class 
to participate. 

� � � � � 

New equipment and an indoor gym are 
required for girls sport to work, without 
them teachers cannot do anything. 

� � � � � 

A PE lesson in the classroom is possible.  � � � � � 
I know what a well-structured PE lesson 
looks like. 

� � � � � 

I know how to teach volleyball in my 
classes. 

� � � � � 

I know how to teach basketball in my 
classes.  

� � � � � 

I know how to teach a lot of different small 
ball games (besides the main sports).  

� � � � � 

As PE teacher, I am a role model for girls. � � � � � 

 
11) What are your main expectations towards the workshops? Please name your three 

most important expectations: 
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________ 

 
THANK YOU! 


